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address for one y*.-. ... -.50; for
in on ti);. 75c; for three months, 50c,
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for thrw, six, and twelve months
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Every farmer in the county
should attend the Farmers'
Institute to be held at John¬
ston on Friday and at Edge-
field on Saturday of this week.

The very able editorials that
have appeared in the Augus¬
ta Chronicle on the political
corruption that obtains in that
city were, like all fitly spoken
words,veritable apples of gold
in pictures of silver. The
Chronicle should continue the
fight until this blot is removed
from Augusta's otherwise fair
escutcheon.

Wm. J. Bryan will soon
take a trip to Europe. Won't
somebody cut the Atlantic ca¬
ble while he is gone so we
can have a rest from his per¬
petually wagging tongue? He
twice led the Democratic par¬
ty to defeat, and a victory for
1904 is impossible unless an¬
other and wiser counsellor
can be found.

The Saluda business league
has arranged to haul all cotton
purchased at Saluda to the
railroad free of charge to the
purchaser, which means that
this isolated town will have as

' good cotton market during
the coming season as any of
its competitors. This is the
spirit that builds cities, con¬

sequently Saluda's future is
in safe hands.

Every state from the great
lakes to the gulf and from the
placid Pacific to the surging
Atlantic ha's her Judge Lynch.
This new judiciary was not
created by law but by law¬
lessness. His duties are uni¬
que in that-he is judge, jury
and executioner. Further-
mere, he is not restricted in
holding court to any time or

place but dons the ermine
wherever and whenever his
Honor (?) is needed.

In answering a newspaper
correspondent who charged
that there was no difference
between 76 per cent corn, X
corn and XX corn liquor ex¬

cept the label on the bottle,
the state dispenser says that
"76" is X corn with 24 per
cent water added. He should
have given a complete analy¬
sis of this popular brand of
South Carolina's merchandise
by saying the component parts
are 24 per cent water and 76
per cent devil.

Soon- we shall be asking
ourselves the question, "What
shall we eat, what shall we
drink and wherewithal shall
we be clothed?" Latter day
scientists are about to pro¬
nounce the earth and the full¬
ness thereof unclean. Food
experts tell us that vegetables
grown on contaminated soil
should not be eaten; others
say that to strike or even

scream at a cow poisons the
milk and that millions of dis¬
ease germs are lurking in
drinking water biding their
time, while others assert that
cloth and clothing made in
mouldy, poorly ventilated
shops are unclean. The
truth of the matter is we are

getting too wTise. Our fore¬
fathers, in their blissful ignor¬
ance, ate, drank and were

merry, never becoming vic¬
tims of the many newfangled
diseases.

THE S. C. M. A.
Unfortunately, the Citadel,

unlike the other state institu¬
tions of learning, in its loca¬
tion is remote from the mass¬

es of our people and many
are ignorant of the fact that
South Carolina possesses a

military school that is che en¬

vy of all the other states, be¬
ing second only to West
Point. The board of visitors
purpose making this, the six¬
tieth anniversary of its found¬
ing, a red-letter year in its
history. Col. J. P. Thomas,
an alumnus and one who for
fifty years has held the South
Carolina Military Academy.

as the apple of his eye, has
been engaged to tour the coun

ties of the Piedmont sec

tion, enlisting.recruits for the
Citadel corps.
There are boys within th

borders of Edgefield county
who should avail themselves
of the splendid advantages of
fered by this institution. In
addition to the military instruc
tion the cadets are trained in
the arts, sciences, mathemat¬
ics and literature. And if
there is one word which char¬
acterizes more than any other
the teachings at the S. C. M.
A, it is the word "thorough¬
ness". That the citadel sends
forth fewer graduates than
other institutions of learning
in the state is to her credit,
for the standard is very high
and many fall by the wayside
before graduation day arrives.
However, this old and honor¬
ed institution has stamped its
impress upon many who can

be found in the forefront of
all walks and avocations of
life, the most of whom being
men of force and' influence,
leaders in theirrespective com
munities. Edgefield has been
honored by having one of her
sons, whose life and achieve¬
ments are an honor to his al¬
ma mater, placed upon the
board of visitors and yet not a

pay cadet hails from this
county. This should not be.
Send your boys to the S. C.
C. 1. and after they have
completed the course in our

own school send them to -the
S. C. M.A. Several years'
residence in the quaint old
city of Charleston will be of
itself a good schooling for
them.

JOHNSTON.
Happenings of Interest from Our

Neighboring Town.

Mr. Wm. Cogburn has the finest
potatoes we have seoü. A few years
ago he procured a peck of the vine-
less sugar vam, which yielded him
eight bushels of potatoes. Last
year he planted half au acre; from
one row seventy yards long he
measused five bushels of potatoes.
The price received for these pota¬
toes was from eighty-five cents to
one dollar per bushel.
The Farmers' Institute which

will convene here on the 24th in¬
stant will* have addresses by some
able men. All farmers Bhould at¬
tend, as much valuable informa¬
tion can be gained, while an ex¬

change of ideas will enthuse all,
and awaken much latent ambition,
which will yield success whero
failure has heretofore followed.
On the 5th of August the South

Carolina Horticulturists will be
with UP. This also is an important
meeting and should meet the hear¬
ty co-operation of the entire com¬

munity, as there is much to learn.
The many blunders and failures

resulting from inexperience and
iguorance enjoins us to adyise oth¬
ers. A pecan tree of seven years
had its second crop of nuts, to
make them fine, we deemed it ex¬

pedient to fertilize and throw an

occasional bucket of water around
the tree; all well enough at the
proper time but the result was at
that stage, a shedding .of all nuts
and a new growth of foliage. An¬
other catastrophe was necessary, to
learn us the time to fertilize. For
sight years we had nursed a -'Queen
of the night" Cactus, never having
seen a bloom, almost discouraged,
we gave ita season of hegleci. To
Dur surprise a month ago we dis¬
covered a bud about the size of a

a youug pine burr, and very much
like it. Buoyant with hope we

¡iave the plant a top dressing and
liberal supply of water. In a few
days it shed the bud and is now

snjoying luxurious growth.
Messrs. Gerold LaGrone and

Frank Richardson, of Augusta,are
with the home folks.
Mr. Wright Miller,of Greenville,

is visiting friends here.
Miss Curran Hartley, of Edge-

field, is with Miss Fannie Strother.
Miss Lunie Wright, of Honea

Path, is the guest of MissLylei La¬
Grone.

Tb.6 New Ceutury club has re¬
lived a lot of nice new books.
Ten sets of books for the "Bay
View Course of Study" have also
3een received.
The Sunday School convention

it Philippi was held last Tuesday
ind Wednesday, and Johnston was

?epn-sented by Messrs. S. Watson,
?. N. Lott, Robert Turner, W. L.
Jo!eman and others.

PARKSVILLE.
Dear ADVERTISER: "Incogui-

;us" wonders why I failed to write,
[ will state that ï was sick and no

loubt a little lazy, too.
The ladies of the Parksville Bap-
ist cl urch have purchased a new

;arpet, ou¿ have put it down,
iou muy know that the looks of
he church are much improved.
Dr. D. A. J. Bell returned hom»

.

ast Sunday from the B. Y. P. U. ¡
ionvention in Atlanta. He re- i
)orts a nice time and a good meet- '

in. :
Mr. J. B. Nelson, of our town, J

.liss Lula Strother, of McCormick, t

rere quietly married at tha horn- *

»f the brides brother-iu-law, on ¿

ast Tuesday evening. They vis- 1
ted our town on Wednesday, and t

nformed us that they expect to c

nake McCormick their future s
lome. We ore sorry to have to i
¡ve uncle Joe up, but wish for c

im and wife a long and happy r

i fe.
The dehgp.tes to Harmony re¬

amed home last night. They
rore :. Messrs L. F. Dorn, T. G.

Talbert, Rev. J. T. Miller, Prof.
E. P. Miller and Mies Faunie
Dorn.
Mr. D. Norman Miller, ol

Greenwood, is ou a vjpit to hi*
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. T.
Miller.
Mr. L.T. Harmon aud family

ileft Thursday morning last, foi
Tyron N. C., where they exp« cl to
spend some time.

Misses Carrie Elkins and Nettie
Bell returned home from Edgetield
last week. They attended the
suminor school and report a

¡pleasant as well asa profitable
time. They spent their time while
there with Miss Lizzie Dobey.

Mr. J. L. Bussey made a busi¬
ness trip to Clark's Hill yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lan ford, ac¬

companied by Miss Minnie Lau-
ford, are on a visit to Mr. and
J. T. Littlejohn.
M. Leon and Mies Carrie Elkins

are on the sick list, but we hope
for thurn a speedy recovery.
Judge and Mrs. John Bruii3on

visited Mts. J. M. Sewell in Au¬
gusta last week.

Protracted meeting begins at
tbe Baptist church ou the fourth
Sunday of this mouth. Mr. Lit¬
tlejohn will be assisted by Rev.
Mr. Scaife, of Woodruff. We
hope they will have good congre¬
gations and a good meeting.

"Sol" vic/ted our town yester¬
day.

Mr. Middleton Rich, of Clark's
Hill, spent Wednesday in our

town. SCHCOL BOY.
July 18th 1903.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Edgetield.
By J. D. Allen, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, J.B. Walker has made

suit to me, to grant bim letters of
administration^ of the estate and
effects of Mrs." Kui h S. Walker,
deceased,
Tbes?are therefore to cite and

admonish all aiid singular thc» kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Ruth S. Walker, deceased, that

they be and appear before me in
tne Court of Probate to be held at

Edgetield C. H., S. C.. OJ the 5th
day of August uext^ after public; ]
tiou thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why ihe saiu adminis¬
tration should not be granted.

(iiveu under my band, lhis 20tb
day of July, 1903. I

J. D.ALLEN, J. P. EC.

If ? new and scientific compound made
neither opiates nor poisons, lt purifies
rheumatism and all blood diseases. Atv
hits safety. Does not Injure tba digestiv

TWO C
FLORENCE. S. C., Aug. 16,1902.

Gentlemen :-I began to suffer from
rheumatism about t u ree years ago, and
bad it very bad in my limbs. At times
I could hardly walk. Was treated by
. physician without benefit. More than
a rear ago. Mr. George Wilson, an engi¬
neer on the Coast Linc, living in Flor¬
ence, told mo that " K FIE:' M A c i DE "

cured him. I got u bottle aud it bone-
fltted me. I took five bottles and am
now as well as I ever was In my life.
I regard UH EOMACIDIC " as a great
medicine. I know of others lt has
cured.

Truly,
S. T. BURCH.

Sold by Druggists. Will be sent
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGEPIELD. S. G
Tteth Extracted without Paia.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

lt THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
I- W. ft. YOUNG, - . - President

I. G. WK1GI.E, - ... Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED -

nteregt Paid on Dcpos |

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

JUST THINK OF IT.
Over loo BICYCLES

Tn stock, and must be sold.
Will ship any of the follow¬
ing with privilege of examin¬
ing:
10 RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
17 EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each.
I CRESCENT chaii.l ÍSPS $30 each.
10 slightly shop wo n $10 to $25
;ach, all make?. Write for de¬
scription. Our shop is largest and
jest equipped shop in state. Built
ispecially for this business. \V%
ian give you first class work for
¡ame you would have to pay for
n fer ¡or. We pay express one way
m all work sent UF. Pistol Cart
.idge3 and gur.B for sale.

J. I. CHIPLEY.
GREENWOOD, S.O.

New Scholarships for Men
Teachers at the South

Carolina College.
Clause from Appropriation Act of Gen¬

eral Assembly. 1003:
"That one thousand six hundred and

forty dollars be appropriated to be used
to provide forty-one scholarships in the
Normal Department, one from each
county, of the value of forty dollars,
besides the remission of tuition and
matriculation fees, the beneficiaries to
be selected under regulations to be pre¬
scribed by the Board of Trustees."
This means $40 in cash to the student,

besides remission of $40 tuition and of
$18 matriculation term fee. Thus thc
scholarship s udent will receive from
the College $5 a month for eight months
to assist him in his necessary living
expenses.

REGULATIONS BY THE EOARD.
L Applicants shall be young men at

least nineteen years of age. The pur¬
pose of ihe General Assembly being to
encourage men teachers, preference
will be given to those who furnish sat¬
isfactory evidence of having already
taught for at least one session, and
with success; but if from any county
there be no suitable applicants who
have taught, the scholarship of that
county may be awarded to a young
man who only intends to teach.

2. Applications shall be made to the
President of the College, at Columbia,
before July 1st, upon prescribed blanks
furnished by the President or by County
Superintendents of Education, upon re¬
quest. These blanks shall provide for
information and references as to the
applicant's age, physical condition, gen¬
eral character and ability, educational
advantages, financial circumstances,
leaching experience, and purpose in
taking the special normal course. The
information thus sui.milted ./ill be re¬
garded as a preliminary examination,
and those who receive permits to stand
ihe later examination will be credited
with the combined results of these two
examinations.

3. The later and formal examination
shall be upon English Grammar and
Compo5ition, History and Geography,
Arithmetic and Elementary Algebra.

! (Algebra, however, is not indispens¬
able.) The Normal Scholarship Com¬
mittee of the Faculty shall prepare the
questions and mark the papers. Thc
County Board of Education of each
county is requested to conduct this ex¬
amination at the same time with the
entrance and other scholarship exam¬
inations of the South Carolina College
and of Winthrop College (which this
year will be on Friday, July 10th). The
County Board will receive the questions
from the President of the College, and
is requested to return tho answers to
him, at Columbia, forthwith, by mail
or express.

4. A standing Committee on Scholar¬
ships, uppoinled from the Hoard, in con¬
junction with a standing Committee
from the Faculty, shall select the schol¬
arship students for each county upon
the results of the examinations re¬
ported by the Faculty Committee! and
all the other information submitted.
The proper announcements shall be
made through the President.

5. After the first year the Incumbent
may be reappointed, provided that, in
tho judgment of the Faculty, his apt¬
ness to teach, his progress in study,
and his general character indicate that
he is a suitable person to fulfill thu
purpose of tho scholarship as provider'
for by the General Assembly.

Read tb-< new advertisements of
Griffin & Minos and K. S. Johnson

from roots, herbs and barks-contains
the blood and removes the causes ol
rone can toke RHEUHACIDE with abso-
e organs.

UR ES.
DAnLixaîOK, S. C., Aug. 19th, 1902.
Gentlemen :-About two years ago I

bad a very severe attack of inflamma¬
tory rheumatism. I Butlered great pain
and waa confined to my bed for five
weeks. During thc time I was treated
by two Physicians without permanent
relief. Capt. Harker, a conductor on
the Atlantic Coast Line heard of my
condition and s*nt me two bottles of
"RHEOMACIDE." I began to take lt
and lo a woek I got up and walked on
crutches. After taking three bottles of
the remedy I got entirely well and
went back to my business.
I personally know of a number of

other bad CHBCS that were cured by the
use of your medicine, in this town and
vicinity. It is all that you claim for it.

Truly, J. L. SISKRON.

express paid on receipt of $i.oo.
Baltimore, fid., U. S. A.

THE BANK
OF EDGE Fl ELD,

EDCEFIELD S. C.
State and County Depository

DIR ECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. DENNETT,
J. M COnn. B. S. HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER»

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'
J. C. SiiKrr.vRD, President^

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. M ms, Cashier.

J. IT. AMEN, Ass't Cashte
Pays interast on deposits by specia

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to huai"

ness.

YOUR Accoun4- Solicited

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone »ending a Nl;etr>i nuil ilrserintlnn mm

quickly ascertain on- opinion free whether ar
invention is probably naLentabla Communica¬
tion»Htrictlycnnttdentuil. Handbook on Patenta
bent lr«-'', ohlcst nirency for seenritut patents.
Patents taken throneh Munn & Co. recorre

tprcUtl natue, without eimroc. In Uiu

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllu«tr>iiP'l wftpklr. Lnrecst cir¬
culation "f nor w*ioiiUUß Journal. Ternis. $3^
ctBir « lotir months. <>L Sow by all newsdealer:!.

SIÛNNSC9.3813rMdMï- New York
Hraiicl. o:!;-.!, r.'.'. K St.. Washington, I). C

[ INSURANCE*T"* I
When placilla: your insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strung line jf

1"! I*TC-
Insurance Companies; also |
Agent, for the New York

juiiriz - - -

I ns'irance « hi. I will apprt-
precinte a si.are ol ymir biln-
iiif-is cm bi* lo'ind at my

nlftvi-Olli e Nu ..-..iivor Rank ol
K il ti .1.1.

James T. XII MS

Jï
fà&rfpct Is one whicn *s palatable, pleasant to take, I
nsi j isi, i an¿ can jje reije(i Up0n to act gently, but I
LCLXCLtÍU6 triorougbly, cleansing the entire system of all I

Í impurities. Such a remedy is Mozley's B
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to I
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the I
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleasant- ?
ness. Sold by all druggists at 50c a bottle. JUTn ~//,4i' ^
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, wit bout an JfM- vy^z
equal for coughs, colds, sore throat and J o Ttl ntl
bronchitis.?25c a bottle. M+VtilUil

^.^^^^^mkxmkWkmrnkxwmÊLWLmm Elixir

gHlilllHIMIimtllHHilllllim^

f ^iJULY Specialties. s|

For this month we are offering some^'Special Drives" in II

I Colored Lawns9 ]\/[ercerized |
I PÍQH8S, ^s¥jupET) Crash FaMoíabu, §

Mercerized Liden for Waists; Persian Lawns,
and other Summer Novelties.

ALWAYS in the market in jSTICE SHOES- !
-AT-

J. M- COB'B'S

DR. M O F FETTS

ETH
TEETHING POWDERS)

BLACK Sramos, Ark.. Sept. 18,1901.
RCT. J. W. Berry Iof Arkansas Methodist Conference.wrttes:) "Enclosed And fifty cents for whioh please mail m.

twopackagosof "TEETHINA" We wonder how we hare raised children without it Theothor day» lady In Mis«
souri sont ns a packnee and it came atft most Opportnno time; our babe wai In a serious condition! his bowels had
been in bad condition for days, und nothing that wa car* did any good; Uta second dosa of "TKETHI.N'A" g.-. vs

perfect relief and he has hud no further troubla. Other members of th* family hara usad lt and avery dose has
been a perfect success.

INSURA NCE
FIRE Insurance,HEALTH Insurance,
ACCiDENT Insurance, Fidelity
and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & M1MS
C. A, Gums. E. J. Mist»

Office Over M&yt & May's Store.

COST SALE.
%-SOMMER eOODS 7"
Negligeee shirts, Summer
Clothing, Underwear, Low
cut shoes, Straw Hats, Etc.,

I will «ell them Eegartlless of COST.
Pbeso goods must be sold in order to make room fur tho
large Fal! slock which I have purchased..

-Call At Once and Get The First Choice-

J. RUBiNSTEi 3
ADVERTISER BUILDING.

iiiifiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiTiTiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiit;iiiciriiiiiiiMiiiiiiifiiiiii^=

JEWELRY.
The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg-

I ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
Watches, Clocks
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. You will find us
with this line in the building formerly occupied by lt. L.
^ox. We shall be glad lo havp vou call. Respectfully,

Ramsey & Jones, .

Tilllllillllltll!llllll!llllllllill!lllilliimillllllllllill[l!lll<>>'iillliuiiiiiiii:ii||j||||!||||||||| IÜIIIIIIIIIÜ1IUII

JULY 15th to JULY 31st, lOO.'ï,

Will be Special
Bargain Days at HART'S STORE-
No goods Charged nt the fpecial Ruin prices, only Cash salee
at special prices. We invito all of our friepds to come to see

np, nod we will give them the lowest prices of the season OD

all SUMMER GOOD?.

Remember the days, JULY
15th to 31st, and bring

the CASH.
AMKS TO. HART, ij

Gel your Laundry to my Stop? on Tuesday; will return Saturday.

Grove's Tasteless Chin
lias stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales ov<
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? Ni

Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent* package of Grove's Blt

B "

THE ARTISTS KA VORI-I F.,

The Matchless
K3R LL PIANO
Unsurpasssccl in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY f AY ME/HT-

j Factor)- and Warerooriis, )
I Cincinnati, Ohio. jj

! J. A. riOLLAHD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina.

NINETY-SIX, S. S.

3- F£i¿^Jf*&AttnrTp=xxr*^¡> m---

Mow Xs tine "Time
TO BUY

Warm Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;

Let us show you our light weight Suits in Cassiinere-», Worsted
and Serges.

A largo assortment of Alpacas, Sicilian and Serge Coats. Just the]
thing: fur Mid-Snmmer wear. Serge Cwafs, guaranteed fast color, from]

up lo $500.
OCR PRICKS ARE RIGHT.

Dorn & Minis- I
Every ProsperousFarmerhas a

ICM

"?y.:- ;«S.-tM.-«i»c':«7nC».

ÜUL'OÑIflErl-OOSMlCK'jtóHÍf^-
There is scarcely a man who, lo his imagination, can noe

see the billowy naves of the golden harvest field and the
narae^of his favorite binder as it moves through the yellow
graiu. The name on the binder flag is important. It should
be a name that stands tor something tangible-a name that
that has stood the test of time-that has triumphed in every
grain field-that has alway.? representedLhe-bigaest^altajn-,.
meut in the manufacture of harvesting machines-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on Hie flag of your binder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest. It is the flag of success in the harvest
fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

E. J. NORRIS, Local Agent.
aa

ATESC
ON THE

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORT«
Complete Summer Resort Folder
Mailed Free to Any Address.

W.A.TURK. S. H. HARDWICK. W.H.TAYLO«.
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'1 Pass. Afent. Asst. GeVl Pass. Agi.
WASH I NOTOS. D. C. WASHINGTON. D.C. ATLASTA. CU..

J

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

ir.
Nsw Discovery
ForCOXSTMPTIOX priceOVOUSand 5flcVj|oO

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

-- I-i---

ai)Q Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
lane M ill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building.Bi idre, Faclrry, Fi-ric
.nd Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
rlachinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
ast every day. Work 150 Hands,
foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
OßT" Repa i s Promptly Hone

MM Iron Worts & Supply C.
Al'GUSTA, GA

Tonic
a* One and a Half Million
j Cure, No Pay. 50c.
ide Root Liver Puis.

_Wopromptly obtain U. S. and Foretm
Patentaand Trade JlarlcsorwsturnenBr.
attorney afeo. Special prlco by commua-Scating with the publisher ot this p*p«r.
Free search and report on patentability.
swiFT&co"agtea

Opp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D.C.

?HW
have lieen grown by thousands of sat- F
¡siled customers for over fifty years. \
They arc ai {jood a» can be procured any- \
where ia the world. At the uric«» listed in \
cur catalí>¡;i:« we deliver goods to you FKBB

*

of express or muil charge».

VicK'a Garden
(Si Floral Guide

for 1003
Valuable to everyone who plants seeds,
whether it's only a ilower U-d or an
immense farm. It is not a mere cala,
logue, but a work ol reference, full of
profitable information. A book of over
too illustrated page«. Free, If you

jjmention this paper. Write for it.

Farmer's Handbook
A valuable reference book th.« telU ¿ll «.bout
thc culture and cure ol" cro¡.s, prep»r.ii«iu i-f
land, fertilizing, spraying, etc Sou Mt,£X if
desired.

JAMES VICICS SONS
RochdttcT, N«w YoriC


